
M1RAMICH1 ADVANCE» CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MAY 8, 190».
day of May Imitant was 41, on# of wbloh was mails 
du'lntftti# rooeth of April. If In* aiMUl oual appli
cation* for eewsraes connection# have hsso rscslr* 
•d, nome of whioh are being etlsndtd 
ths*M wnl bs attended to by th# 
th# sarhsnt possible date.

large oil ole of friend*. Mr. Niven has the 
sympathy of the community in the great lose 
that ha* come to him.

The funeral took phoe fiom her late resi
dence on Monday, and was largely attended 
by friend* f.om Ch»fhim, D^uglaatown, 
Nelson and other centre*. The eerv ce at 
the h -u«e wa» conducted by Hev. Wm. 
An ken, asHis erl by Rw. T. U. Johnston 

і amt the prayer at ihe grave In St. James' 
I churchyard was offered by Rov. D. Me 
. In tosh. Toe pall-buarers were Messrs 
I Robert Ritchie, W. A. Hickion, Al*x. 

Stewart, K. Wheeler, Sam. Thomson, Q C., 
anil Jobu Brander.

Bryan that il would herdly be worth his 
while to address the Council in the absence 
of Engineer Scott, ae the members depended !

thsm'ss'o ThVmtrlU Mr. inS*

of th. ol.lm Mr, Bfy.n might melts. "ff*1 lh. folltiwlng .teok f ir НІ», which It .11 n.w .ml fr.ih, Thu go idt ere ul th. belt
AU, Mur,.y, . m.tt.r of pnvll.ge, Ч“ИЄ «U will U .old .t firing proflt,

o. ll.d itunilon to .n .rllet. wbloh h.d B*»n., 1’eeeh.., P.sri, Blu.hfrri.t, Strew. fih.H., Clothe. Un.t, l.trd, Stpollo, 
.ppe.red in the "Uomm.rol.l" recently, to berrl.e, Hin.ippl., CoedeBHd Milk, C.m- T.ble Mill, Ci.im of Tarter, 1лmu Hnroeri, 
whioh It w«. і tiled, on tk. euthority of .Id. °.D..d Uofr.., Hop Cirri, Uilrou I’,. , Umon ()i.y Pip.», At»] (Ir...., Better, Coooe,
N ool th.l . b.I.ue. of «on. І1 SOU which !!?* ' orw Çhoooln., Htrdlne-, I,nli-tar, S.lmon,
n on, tn.t . o.i.uo. oi com. gt.ouu which Hleu Mnleeeee, Mines Meat, Hulled G.te, Pork end Been., H no. I’miltrv Dne,In.
belonged to th. Kleutrlo Light fund, hed Corn Mael, M.o.ronl, Peanut., Walnut., Uuw Br.nd Hod., Milch tiendy/c.iUl.i, * 
been Improperly u«ed In cooneotlee with th. Pl'brrt., Almondl, O.slor Oil, PickІМ, Current., Piuu»«, Aprlo.it., *
w.trr work.. He thought en «xpl.netlon Corn.dBi.f, Soil.t, Krinoieted Apple.. Htliln., Herring,

-І- К«'ДйК.“" ЮОйГіЬХШ
Ртеам ( uminittee, u to how he cm. to Penny Good., Mint., Pol lUrl.y, Onld Dull, І-..rllne, slroriM Mo.p,
inek.eioh e it.tem.nt. I Mlx.d C.ody, H.kine Powder, Pell., Pyrinwl Moeii, HruntneTwhleke, Gilt

Aid. Nioul, lu e long epeeoh, which had ’ . Jhbn,uU' 5','f» *»"• I’-lleh, U.N.O Shoe l-oll.h, lllce,

Ґ“ХГ.ГГЛ 'V 7“-*' : ї-гйяамги.... SriSK te KSïK'tt,
ehowed that th. ertlol. Id queUlou we. Apple., Cresm of Whe.t, 8.It., P.r.fln. Me.t.rd, St.roh, Corn Hterch, T.plno.; Khoi 
UiieulhorlMd by him, end It. etelem.ot. ] ul|i Alum, Born, Seele, Sulphur, Bru.bei, Store Bruehe., Scroll llruihei, Tee,
loeorreot, that the Klfctrio Light eeoouet and a number of ottier article* too numerous to mention,
wee properly kept end thet It, м well e. the 
other acoounte were duly eodltid uuder the 
by-lew. end euhmitted to Couuoll ee requir
ed by lew, It wm made evldeel by eld,
Niool that the newipeper article referred to 
wee ee loreotion bind oe it. wiltn'e Igoor- 
•no. of eoeouet-hMplog end of thoee of the 
town le pertloeler,

Aid. Merrey eeld he wm qnlte eetl.hed 
with the expleeitloo of eld. Nieol.

Oo m tloo of eld.MoIototb Mr, Bryenwee 
heard Id referenM te hie olelm le oooeeotloo 
with alleged under-retlmete of rook-work by 
the Uwe In oonneotlon with the mw*> pipe 
leyleg. Mr. Bryee eeld he hid not been 
Informed m the work progrewed ee te whet 
qeentitie. of rook-exoeretloD enginMr Scott 
wm Mttmellng. He hed made olelm for
p. yment for the roek work he hed done 
when he foeed Mr. Seett bed reported It 
mech leu. He eoderetood hie ol.lm hed 
Ьмп referred to Mr, Oofflu, end un hie 
(Bry.n'») wing Mr. Culfln he found he 
would nut do eoythlog. Hie Arm were not 
•etl-ied with Mr. Coffin's report end they 
eeme to the eounoll eo м to eeoertein whet 
they could do in the metier,

The Mayor eeld the couuoll mu.t he guid
ed by Mi. Сово—their engmwr—In the 
metier. Mr, Сово hed written the! he hed 
«мп Mr. Biyen on the subject end d idiot 
think he would egeln trouble the town In 
i.f.renee to It.

Mr. Biyeni Thet wm not my Yiewot(it,
Tue Mayor i V.’e will here t, oootioue to 

be edriMd by our eogioMr. Here you e 
bill ol your extrM f

Mr. Bryen i I're got e certain bill ul 
extree, bet I heren'l got It mede up elle- 
gather. H ehowe thet I did rook work 
where Mr. Soett .ey. I did not.

The Meyor i Whet le the amount of the 
diff.l.BOe f

Mr, Bryen i He hee glren ne eomethlng 
like ldOO yerde of ruck, but we eey It le 
4,600 oi 4 700 ye, de. That'» the diff.r.noe 
between hie meMureniente of eolid ledge end
mine.

It wee thought thet thin metier eoeld he 
beet dieoniMd In committee end Ihe Connell 
•djonrned.

ROBINSON’S CASH GROCERY.- Soft ! 
Harness

-i,»
to, ami all 

superintendent atjf
The number of watsr «oniieutieni mad* elno* the 

ln*u*iir»tl,m of vim etsiem up to tbs l*t if May Is 
67; 3-1 of t lises are uelne the w tier, the remainder 
have not >et hail their р.ц-пвш* o ма.ііеігі Two 
additional apylloatloii# I or watsr luvs been made 
up to the rtret of M iy and the ооопеЧІои* will be 
made by the buperluismient very shortly. Of the 
•upi'iv o wiutor oo«| at the pumping etation there 
le a sufficient quantity reuiathiug tu ia«t #**veral 
week*; out It will Ьи иеиенеагу u* order s uanro 
■horny, in order that it iu*y arr.re before theaoov* 
mentioned balance le enta idled.

Your o .miultiee eiev nuke the folloelug reoora- 
mendatione : â'hat tue M tyor oe authorised to order 
from lvO ui lûu tone Intercolonial oust for the 
electric light ewtiuuj al*o 100 mue 
oi mlnee, from Dominion Dual C for pumping 
•tauou, Tlut *v. J, Uruat be given uoee oumieuiion 
(only) at hie livery eue e Ur 01O.6U per yea 
tap therewith f If water! ig bura#* or o h-T pur 
I wee. That Chiu### lau-idri#» (u./t e eam) be 
supplied with water for <16 per yen ptyabie 
quarte ly In advance, T,.al printing office» be 
euppiliU with water to run a »ater motor, 
horn power, each at <16 00 pjr year pay a ole quar
terly in advance. That Hie lollnwmg oi l* ne p*.d;

У M c Le Ian........,..., ......
tauwiun Ktpie.e Vo ...............
Vamtda ta» erih itailway Vu ..
Ciiiauia і Uenei ti eiieevriu 01.
A v M Lean ,i,i ,,,,,.
Tue ouii Uil Mefln.ug Vo
h * 1 Frh gle............... .....................

Umerei Eleetflu Vo ..... 
official receiver,....

Toe report we» reoeiviiû aud sdupteu sud 
bille ordered tu be puid ee rend.

Aid. Niool, from the Ftuauoe Committee, 

trpoi letae lilliuwet—
Your committee hae appointed Aid Nlcol okttr-

Your oemndtue hae ovnaldered the pétition of 
lire leabei J LeUon, aud nude nu ground for mak 
Ing a reduction of uxwafdr 1V01 ae raqueeted. Tn# 
pioper.y w»e in ри-iendeiin of petitioner when leaf, 
aeeeeeuient waa nude and if tne prop» rty Uae been 
eulu в исе, it would u л be і gal to ави»4 th* new 
owner tor thet year. Tue mureaee of < «1,40 over 
yeee 1VU0 complained uf, іе winy iM# et.oe proper- 
Hue ul tnerewe wtneb we eh uufortunateiy have tv 
w—e. ïuur couimlttee tnereioie cannot recom
mend tbegrautmg of the pe.iuun,

four cemmittee ha* glvea an order fur ill# prlet 
lug vt lb# buude to Mr U O Smitn, hie effer (lie) 
beiug to# luweet.

lu» I'uitu M aglet rate reporte 8 Son A ot caeee for 
the mouth ul April, eli flret oleuoee ; amount 
ceiled led H6V,

Tue reprit wee received end adopte I.
AU. Nioul aertd that he had to reoomineud 

the heaviest aeeweeme.it yet made ou Ctoftt- 
harn, end moved se follows і

1

QTen make your bar- 
as soft ae a glow# 

and as tough ae wire by 
Ig El rfERA Наг

аєва Oil. You can lengthen lie llfh—make It

periuieudent very 
oo*l at the puni 

nt quantity 
U will bu

Uflltl

/bet twice as long a# 
ordinarily would. і

EUREKA
Harness Oil BOOTS Heecrve, ruu

Riohlhuoto, May 1,—After An il!n«ee ex- 
teodiog oyer eeveial month*, Мім Aggie 
Janiioe, ynungeet daughter of Thfi. Jar- | 
dine, of the tirrp of J & T. Jardine, of 
Jardiueulle, died at б o’clock this morning. 
She had a full roelieation of the ohengn that 
waa drawing uear aud waited in patieot 
resignation nnd in e calm end cheerful frame 
nf mind for the summons. Tne eod was 
most peaceful aod happy, eo/rounded Iry 
her mtny family friend*. 8h* was oou- 
somue almost to the Wet aod bide her friends 
good-bye with a smile upvu her bright fa«e. 
Although anticipated, yet her death is a 
heavy blow to the family, especially to her 
mother, ehe being the only daughter living 
at home. Her Urge circle of frieode sym
pathize with them all in the bereavement. 
Mis* Jardine had attained the age of 20, was 
edooited at Baokville and 8t. John aod with 
the exception of a ehort time spent in the 
old country,her life wae lived at home The 
funeral will take place Saturday afternoon at 
2 o’clock.

; Are no Well Kndwu, we take pleasure in stating we areтакеє a peer looking bar
on* Ilk# new. Made of 
pure, beery bodied 
pedal 1 r prepared 
■lead the weather.

•old everywhere 
In can»—all aliea.

lei# by птш. їй 0МГІП.

oil. ee- 
to with-

SELLING AGENTS FOR CHATHAM. tw J

k
2Plain and Pattern Wall Papers

ALL LEADING COLORS.

MEN’S READYMADE CLOTHING-.

AGENCY FOR THE CELEBRATED PACE WIRE FENCINO AND THE EUREKA FLY KILLER.
Don't forint the place, opp. Oddfellow*’ Hall, Duke 8t.

Vans ,ian 
W V Wm The J. B. Snowballіi*

All the above now on the Ground Fl< or in Cumnieroiel Block.

Held Over- W. S. LOGGIE COMPANY, Limited.
We are reluctantly obliged to hold over, 

until next week, reporte of the death and 
funeral service of the late Alex Doucet, 
Esq , of Bathurst ; of the meeting of the 
Rural Deanery at Chatham ; of the going 

*y^way of Bishop Kingdon and reference to a 
number of other matters of local interest.

Watbb-Powxb ie be.eg offered very 
cheaply in Chatham.

Thk Marine Hospital is now in charge 
of ite new keeper, Mr R W. Flett.

Mme. Harrison- the world-famed Csns- 
diau eioger—ie to *ppe*r in Maaonio Hall on 
Thursday evening, 29th inet.

Sai/г:—Mesere. Ritchies’ barque Valons, 
Capt. Burnley, is here from t#iverpool dis
charging wait f.r the W\9. L'ggie Company.

-

Co.old piera south of the big truss арап are to I eod Feather Club, at 'he lake which is the 
be taken down to the water’s edge and new 
work put on from that up The bridge 
will lie pract cally a new one and cost over 
120,000.

auuroe of tb* Birtihog and Milletream. He 
el «о has four tenting outfit*. He ha«, there
fore, в wide range of hunting aod ti*hiog 
territory. He is the lessee from fhe govern
ment of Tabueintao end Bart hog rivera, eod 
then ere amongst the beet tr »ut streams of 
Caoeda. while the large tracts of big game 
forest aod bdrrene through whioh they eod 
their tributaries run ere ideal resorts for the

I

The Publie Works Яадіп'ег’і Ofltos. GROCERY DEPARTMENT.Geo. A. Day, E q., Resident Dominion 
Poblio Wy-k* Eagiuf-er, іе uow located in 
hie office in Chatham, wh ch comprises the 
room# In the D'»mmieo building here form
erly occupied by Mr. Ltwfor ae Inleod 
Re en ne oolleotoi’e office. The appoint- 
mei.te are excellent, and the rooms, with 
their outfit for Mr. Day’s work, рге’Є-it a 
very attractive appearance. Mi-e Carrie 
Salter hae been engaged ae Mr. Day’s type
writer. Hie family will take up their resi
dence here next week. Mr. Day ie being 
wtdeonpftd ae a new laeideut of the Noitli 
Shore** 1 -ading town.

Outturn Tewa Oenaell.
■porteman.

For The Easter Trade :Chatham Town Council met in regular 
monthly aeesion on Moodsy evening lest, 
Hi* Worehip Mayor Snowball presiding. 

The minutes beiug reed sod confirmed— 
The Mayor reperte і purchase of cement 

at 12.60 and $2 75 per bhl.
The Mayor read a communication from 

T. A. Mu Lean A Son in reference to street

Persons!-
Mr. Fred Dyk#, of Liverpool, hae іе'иги- 

ed to Chatham for the summer and many 
frieode give him a hearty welcome.

Mie* Florrie Rltir ie welcomed back to 
Chatham by a large eociel circle. She ie the 
guest of her eieter, Mre. F. E. Nee<e. It ie 
undereto »d « hat ehe will remain only until 
July, when eho is to meke a tour under the 
mo*t happy eo«pie-e.

Commodore John C. Miller сете to Chit- 
ham on Saturday and took a number of 
friend# on en 'хсиміоп op the Northwest, 
returning ahour five o’e'ock in the afternoon

ML* Sara M >r-hall ha* returned from her 
visit to St J<»hn where *hewa< the guest of 
her eletei. Mu. W- C. Whivteker.

newt McLaggan, of Blackrille, wae 
in Chatham oo Thursday last.

Hou Premier Twwedie went to Frederic- 
t >n oo Tue»d у morning to attend a meeting 
of the Executive.

D*vid Maclaren. E-q., of Liverpool wae in 
town a part or 1 set weak aod thi*. He left 
for Fredericon yesterday morning.

Mr. John Bryan, of the Haneoom Com
pany, В •».ton, ie in town—e gueet at the 
A tains House.

Mr. H. B. McDmald hae returned from 
Habfex where be hie been on e profeeaiooal 
visit for the l«et two month#.

Congratulation# to alderman aod Mre. 
Morne. It's e girl.

John O'B-ieiv.E-q., M. P. P., wae in town 
oo tfoodey.
I Miee Got trade Jet dine, of Cempbellton, 
who goee to Brooklyn, N. Y. to accept a 
eituaii m there, wae prewentvd, ou 28th alt., 
with an addreee aod valuable sterling locket 
suitably inscribed, by a number ot her girl 
friend*.

Rev E. Thorpe, of Sydney, C. B., ie the 
gue*t of Rav. D. Hrudcreon at St. Andrew’s 
in ante.

That separnt# wsrrsute^ba laeued to the a#' 
of tbe town ul Chatbaut req-ilnug them te levy oo 
the ratepayers u cue tuwu tue following *иш», vis;

For 60U00I* ........... ...............................• *»700
u interest on üebeuture*......... ... dSSO
u hiultlng Fund ..
» Fire proteotl -в.
» Mtreeu 
u Light...
u Ü .iittiigeuirtw# . -

s II Folio# .................
u boaid of Huaitu,

6 Barrels Smoked Hams, 8, 10 A 12 Ibe.
Roll Bacon,
Breakfast Bacon.

6 u И
l,two
1, wo
2, rOU 
1,600 
1,000

Small-Pox is being effectually stamped 
out where it exists about four miles from 
Dalhousie It did not reach the town.

The Steamer “Rustler” is making 
regular tr.pe between Cnathern, Newceetle, 
Red bank and intermeiliste point* on Wed
nesday • aud Saturday*.

New Rector : —The Rev J H Hooper, 
Rector of Prince William and Dumfries, 
York Co, hae been elected - Rector of S 
George’s church, Baihuret, N B.

Mr. Alex. Wilson is now proprietor of 
the hotel lately conducted by Mr R. W. 
Flett, who has removed to the Marine 
Hospital, Douglas town, of which he is 
keeper.

Deanery Chapter Mektin«:—The clergy 
of the Rural Deanery of Chatham met at 
8 Paul’s Rectory on Wednesday the 30tb 
April There was an interesting service in 
8 Mary's chapel, and the Rev T H (Jutb- 
bert was the preacher

To-Day is th-» 42 id anniversary of th»- 
erec-ion of the D.‘ ce-e of Chatham. Th# 
VenerabL Biebop Rogers, He first ai d pre
sent chief p#stor. hae with him, in bir 
deci.ning years, the b'gheet regard of people 
of all ulaeeea within bound».

Irepair* under their oootraot.
Ordered to he fyied.
The Mayor read a letter from Mr. W, M. 

Sontt, engineer in oherge of water work# 
construction, in reference to claim of Jarars 
Mowett for ex'rse at pumping station, etc., 
stating «hat there was a counter-oharge 
against Mr. M. for mst«riale,and soggestmg 
that the matter of Mr. Mowett’e olelm 
might be deferred until th# final settlement.

R -ferred to Public VVoike Committee.
Aid. Melntoeh, from tbe Public Works 

Committee, reported ae follows i—
Hince oor last mentlnr vnyr fiommlttee con 

and appointed aid. Mdntoab eo air 
were e^verel outturn which were 
committee at th# last regnUr meeting whlrli wore 
dUponed of tn the followlag manner; Th* bill of 
Mr. Jsmee Mowett f<K amount tn full w «net aille 
until the work wa* finished. HI* ’Womhlp w#* 
ln*tru ted tn writ* Mr*. Hsdiey, uf Loggfevlll*. lu 
reference tx> her communication to OmiioII for 
damage* by bavin* her arm broken hr felling on an 
iced sidewalk opposite a«d. Murdoch1* e«-»re. The 
daim* of Muer* A. Snowball and V. a. Danvli #, 
fur damage* to waggoa* on *tr#et* weriuot favor- 
ablr fiimwfdvred anflr «lid not think th# tow-i liable.

W# would auk permlaelon from th* Vouooll to 
Ineinitit. th# eh drmiii of th* Pithlln Work* e » u-alt- 
tee to a*k for tender# for extending th » aewersg# — 
West Eud from MtcLeuhlan *t to Johueton street 
invludlng Lobba і Avenue . East E id, dt. Andrew 
■t. from Pleasant to Wellington it

W# would also request the Police committee to 
instruct tbe p<»llceiu#H t . троп all nrox# i plank# 
on tbe rldevalk# aud hole# in tbe etruet# within 
tbe town limit#,

TUe fullowlug bille were pawed In committee and 
would recommend p «yment of e t ue, vie :

W J Groat, $l.4o ; Henry W Klieger, $6.10; Alex 
Morrl#, $00; Uonaid Fraaer $4.26; Tru*tew< of <t 
John’# ch 
water,

Ordered that the report be received eod 
adopted aod the bide paid as read.

Aid. Maher moved that the oh* rmao of 
the Public Wuike Committee be ioef noted 
to a»k for tenders fur excavation for sewer
age extrusion ae reoommeoded in the report; |

Aid. N.ool moved lu ameudment that the 
advertisement fur eewerege work be issued 
in tbe nemfc of th* Mayo., ae that w.e the 
regular way.

Carried.
Aid. Morris, from the Police and appoint

ment to < ffioe committee, reported ae 
folio we ;—

Surveyor# of Wood au'l Lumber—T M 
Heipogton, Heure Smith, Мюкьеі Dee, F 
E D «avilie, Andrew Morrison, AHrew 
Mclutueh. Johu C'ionore, Matthew Keenan,
J M McLacblao, Patrick Col-men, Robert 
Is'ggie, J'ibo Sinclair, Peter D nr*», Julio 
S ewart, Jairv-a Stapleton, Wm Luke. Wm 
Kerr, Thomas McQuinu, P«trick Ry*u, 
Michael Morris, Jae Keenan, jr, Wm Muir- 
head, Philip McIntyre, Paier Moore, j-, 
L-Barou Fmhy, Thom*» Stapleton, Gw E 
Fieher, Frank Carruthere, Arch’d Woods,
H H Fallen, John McF^rlaoe, Allen MoCoy, 
John Nealy, Dennie Kirby, A W Wafers, 
Edward Kirby, John Wood*, jr, Raymond 
Knight, Everett Martin.

Pnoitd Keepers — Geo Gunner, Alfred 
Croeby.

HAgreevea—Joe Steel, T Green, Alfred 
Cmeby.

Inspector* of Fish—Jsmee PheLo, An
thony Adame.

Sorvevore of Dame—Ben j і min Flood, 
Patrick Coleman.

Couwteblee—P J McIntyre, Wm Troy, 
Adam D okeeon, Mer-in F»ley, Tho* Han
nah, Jsmee Ramebothem, Henry Brobecker,
F ank Keenan, Ambrowe Hay#*, Calvin 
Ciaig. GTCornieh.

In*|»-otnre of Butter—Dao’l Cbeeman, 
Thus Flanagan.

F#no- V ew»-ra—Samuel WaddLtoo, John 
Foley, Georg- Tra-r, Robert l^>bbm.

Bonmmaefer*—Benj Flood, Donald Ullock, 
Michael K»ough».n

Inep-ctore uf Shingles—Jamee Mowett, 
Robt Wall, Alex Rue*.

W'eighera of H*y and Coal—Wm Wyee, 
À W Water*, Wm Wha'en, Chae Riioe-

Collector of Dug Tax—Thomas Green.
We recommend the following bills for 

payment •
M. A. E. Gogrin, 4 part lock» at $1.16.
Thoma* Hannah.........................................
Adam Diukeeon .......................................
Martin Foley...............................................

<# ##

Ш
A Valmble Osa*. Eggs I Eggs ! Eggs !,$16,400

Aid. Nioul said that this aeeeeemeut wae 
oe»rly $8,000 mure than that of Let year. 
The total amount of debentures issued by 
LUe town would be |220,000. Tbe iocreeee 
of school assessment, for which, of coure#, 
the Cuuocil wae uot responsible, wae about 
$1,000. The interest and elnkiog fond 
charges ou the $30,000 electric light debeo- 
tores were met by tbe revenue irom that 
service, eo that tbe debenture chargee that 
had tu be provided for w*re thoee oo $190,- 
000. About $800 would be derived from 
water and sewerage service# this year. The 
hyiiau’e ul the tuwu ought t> be oonsider*d 
a *oo1 cі of reveuue. When a private 
company proposed, some years ago, to 
e#t*blieh a water wuike system, it wae on 
ooDiiitiuo that the town would gueraotee to 
p«y $35 a y«ar each for tire hydrants. But, 
a# tbe tuwu constructed tbe works, it wee 
fair to credit tbe water eervtos with tbe 59 
hydraute now in operation, which would 
inureae# lie earning# by more than $2,000.

Street# call fur lee* aseeeement this yeer 
than last, bat it is nevertheless pretty high, 
but eld. Nicol said they wanted to get tbe 
•tone crusher at work.

The eveeeemeut tor light would be $100 
more than under tbe company, bat the town 
bad 7 or 8 mure street lights now, Cuntlo- 

j geuoies were year.
Tbe aeeeMnient Was ordered as recom

mended.
Aid. Nmol moved the usnal motion 

•uth rising the ie»ne of $40,000 debentures 
authorised by vote uf reupsyere and an act 
ut tbe legislature si ite lest seeeiun, $ » com
plete water aud sewerage system. Csrried.

Ou motion uf aid. Nioul, Mounded by aid. 
Munit, it wa# ordered that $6,752 be peid 
to Miller Machine Company on account of 
their contract for pump ug machinery, also 
interest un balance until paid.

A number of regular bills were ordered to 
be pud. »

Aid. Murray moved that hereafter tbe 
employees of tbe Electric Light St «tien be 
paid furtoightly by the Tuwu T.eaeurrr, on 
certificate of the Superintendent. He eeld 
these employees were kept out of their pay 
too lung for men in their position. They 
should be paid m the eeme wey ae em- 
pi. ye*s of private concerns in the towo, 
Carried.

A communication was read by the Mayor 
fruiu J. E Stevens, per Geo. Stothert, eum- 
plain.ng that the uew sidewalk on Canard 
St. in front of Mr. O. Hildebrand’s was a 
trespass on tbe property of tbe oomplaioant. 
Ordered to be fyLd.

Aid. Maher thought the mettei of purohse- 
lug sufficient of the Allen eod Searle home
stead properties uo Cuoard St. eo ae to ad» 
mit of the *|dewelk referred to being ex. 
tended to Wa 1er street, should be deelt 
with.

Aid. Murrey moved thet the Meyor aod 
aid. Maher aod McIntosh be a committee tv 
confer with Мім Allen aod MieeUoggiu 
(owner of the Searle p»operty) on tbe eubjeel 
of acquiring the right to extend the side
walk es suggested. Carried.

Aid. Niool eaid that when Treasurer 
Johueton wee appointed bie work w»e much 
lighter than now and he wae nqeired to be 
in hie office only In the afternoons. Hie 
work bad eu mcreMed that he wm nut able 
tu keep up with it, The weter and sewer* 
age aocoonle, keeping tbe ruu of d$beoturee, 
keeping tbe electric light account#, etc., 
involved maoh new work aod an Msietaut 
wm required. The quMtioo wm m to 
whether it would be well to get a low 
salaried mao to Msiet the Ігемигег, or to get 
a town olerk to share the work with him. 
He moved m follow#, esoonded by aid. 
Morns

That the Mayor be euthorized to advertise 
for e msn who shell sot as Towo Clerk and 
who ehail keep the wafer works and electric 
light books sod do such other work м the 
Cuuncil may desire him to do.

He hoped Mr. Gsynor, tbe present town 
clerk, would see his way clear to take oo 
this work, at a fair remuneration, but the 
council mqett tiret of ailt consider the rate? 
paye<s’mtfreats in tbe ipatter.

A d. Mqher e*id he saw no need of the 
motion. Let the towo clerk matter stand м 
itie ami advertise for ao a«ei$tsut to the 
tressa rer.

Total
There wae quite a jovial party at the 

presentation of a substantial gold-headed 
cane to Robert Murray, Eiq., K C., in the 
Adams Hou e parlor on Friday evening 
last. The cane wm the gift of Mr John 
Bryan, of Boston, and the presentation 
speech was made by R A Lawlor, Esq , 
K C The affair was a surprise to Mr 
Murray, especially when he learned that 
the cane wm one of the tubular, teleac pic, 
muzz e loading magazine kind, carrying 
tlire» rounds f ammunition and such as is 
much sought after by anglers, sportsmen 
and prohibitionist* as a protection against 
attieks of chang able weather and other 
infl enzic conditions A number of leading 
citizens were present who, in neat speeches, 
expressed their good feeling for the donor 
and recipient of the valuable and useful 
souvenir.

\

Wooden ware.
Thin le the кмоп of the ye«r 

for all kinds of house-deinlng 
supplies and we recommend our 
Stock of

WASHBOARDS. BUCKETS, 
BROOMS, TUBS

and
ALL_KINDS OF BRUSHES.

English Spices.і

Mr E
It hee always been nnr boeel thet we .ell 

none but tbe rery beet

ENOMSH SPICES.

A FULL LINE NOW IN STOCK.
MORE TO ARRIVE,

men. There 
refetrel to our 4

TAPIOCA.
A very popular ertinle nt ell мееопі. 

OUR STICK TAPIOCA AT |Qo. PE 

LARGE PACKAGE IS JUST 

THK THING.

Jebn Weeiey’s Dream. SALT.
N.w York Observer i "It Ie reported thnt 

John Weeley one. In tbe oriole of the night 
fooud himself, •» he thought, et tbe getee of 
bell. He kooeked eod n»ked who were
within.

“Are there any Proteetenle here t" he 
•eked,

"Yee," war the eoewer, "e greet many."
"Any Romeo Cetholio. ?"
"Yee, n greet many.”
“Any Cburob of Bogleod men ?"
"Yee, e greet тесу.”
"Any Pieebyterieae f
“Yee, e greet meny.”
“Any Weil.yene ?"
"Yee, e greet meny."
Disappointed end diseouieg.d, eepeoielly 

nt tbe lest reply, be treeed ble etepe up
ward., found himnelf et the getee of Pare- 
dies, end here be repeated the eeme 
queetiooe,

"Any Weeleyen. here Г
"No."
"Any Preebyterlene Г
"No."
“Any Cbn.eh of England men Г
"No."

Thrte Sight* cf Ixtravagaat Tna-
WINDSOR SALT. We offer 

an excellent article in thi* line in

TINS, BOXES, BARRELS,

AND SACKS.

Wil-e Brothers Op--et:c Mu-lo.l C'.mpii.y 
1 have given three uigbt aud oue matinee 
peifoimencea in Meeouic Hall here, beeio- 
u ng on Muud»y evening. It i# the b#»t 
burlesque company that hae yet appeared In 
Unatham. The pt-rfurmeoce, from start to 
finish ie grotesque and often extremely 
absurd, but irreeietibly louoy and yet free 
from the ubjeotitmable fe.tores which too 
uften mar each enterUiuinent*. All the 
membeis of the oombiastioo ere specialist* 
in their Mveral line*, and eume of them are 
first claae an idle in several «іим The lead 
ere are Fisuk Wil e, who ie a atrno-o mic 
performer and dancer of the front rank. 
The Adam* family, cooridtiig of Ge«> H. 
*Adame and hie two baud «оте daughteie are 
perfect in their work. Mr, Adame who as 
Humpty-Dumpty, bu male a world-wide 
reputation, ha# no pter м a down and acro
bat. Hie exttandin»ry performance» on 
suit* were wonderful. O here of tbe 
company cunt-і bated their share to tbe 
*ocoe«s of each night's enterfcaiumeot, aod 
should they return they cannot fail to have 
full houses.

ARMOUR’S 
Canned Goods.

і
Labor ou street*, $96 68: uoshared, $10 00; 

$99.62.That Tight Fekling in the upper portion 
of your lunge i* lucipieut bronchi tie. Yon 
will proceed n#-xt to hevmg iufl -mi d long» 
and poeomoni-e may f dlow. Adsmeon’» 
B «tioictl Coogh Balaam wul give immediate 
re-liff. It never fail» a »d will not in yem 
case. All Drnggiefe 25i.

Ascension Day Services :—To-day being 
the Festival of qur Lord’* Ascension, there 
will be eervicee in 8 Mary’s chapel at 11 
a m and 7 30 p m The Holy Eucharist 
w 11 l>e celebrated at the 11 am service 
There was a celebration aleo at 7.30 this 
morning. The children of the Sunday school 
will attend the 7.30 p m service.

BEANS. Here ere e few new lines Mini ought le 
intereel our beet grooery tradei

CANNED CORN BEEF, VEAL LOAF, 
HAM LOAF, CHICKEN LOAF, 

OXTONGUE, LAMB TONGUE,
POTTED HAM, POTTED TONOUB, 

STAR SLICED BACON AND ARMOUR’H 
MINCE MEAT IN PACKAGES.

We have s ear load of 

PRIME BEANS , LANDING. 

(In Wrelg.)
Ter Cough, Horn AIL

Stoppage aud Fever, u.e Tbe Cireoger Coo- 
dition Powd-re, A genuine Condition Pow
der, Blood Purifier end Tomu, The Granger 
ie goeren er l .nperior to meoy eo-c.iled 
Condition Powder, thet ere put up in email 
eod Urge peokegee.

Marmalades
and Jams. Jelly Powders.

Miramichi Marble Woke»;— Now і» 
tb« time to place yoor orders for cemetery 
work and avoid the spring rash. 
bAw oo hand and coming one of the largest 

•took# of marble aod granite monument#, 
headstones and tablet» ever shown on the 
north ahore, all from the і * test deiign^jand 
worked from the beet material the market

John H. Lawlor A Co.

April is s good month for 

MARMALADE.

C:toR8K & Blackwell’s Ii the best. 
We slwiyg keep It in stock.

We here In «took e fnll line of
PURE GOLD ÜKLLY POWDERS,

• popular table delicacy at all eeecone of the 
year.

Vrwi sad fc'et#$We hav*

Th# Russian government hae decided t> 
rebuild the fortifications on the German and 
the Austrian frontiers at a oust of 420,000 
000 roohlie, about $210,000,000. 
action ie necessary ae the result of Col 
Grimy’# betrayal of the plane of the existing 
Rueeian fortresses.

Ae a direct result of the slump in Inter
national Puwer share*, the stock market at 
New York bfc«me alternately eeri-mely 
depressed and excited Friday. The stock* 
most affected were those in the eo called 
Webb group, among tb»m the St. Ltwreoce 
and Adirondack aud Rutland railroad pre
ferred.

The New York Ceutral fast mail, west 
bound, oo lided with a fMt freight going in 
the opposite direction n -ar Clyde. N. Y , 
Friday, killing the engineer and fi em#n of 
the mail and eeriou#Iy injuring thirteeu mail 
clerke.

At FieJericton, Friday, the fire committee 
of the c ty council unanimously decided to 
recommend the immediate purchase of a 
pel- of hureee for the fire department, to
gether with a bore# hose reel, harueee, etc., 
and aleu that the department be reduced in 
strength from 60 to 25 men on August 1 
next, with 15 ca l men in additi >n to the 
regular force,

Lon Angelo*, Cal., April 30. — The 
•eound dsy’e session af the Independent 
Order of Fureetere wm taken up in debating 
resolutions male by the Supreme Chief 
Ranger, Dr. Oronbystekhs, in hie report 
read yesterday, and in electing officers. 
Final action wm deferred. Dr. O ooyatekha 
wm re-elected Supreme Chief Ranger by 
acclamation. Judge Wedderburo, of New 
Kruiewick, was re-elected Pa#L Supreme 
Chief Ranger by acelema ion.

“Any Roman Catholics ?”This The usual Csnned Good* : CANNED PEAS, BLUEBERRIES 
ETC.,—8 for 25c.

"No."TeraAdew. "Аву Protoelsote ?"can produce. Call and get, our 
They are right. Silm», India, May 1.—A tornado etrook 

P ng-Ла, the afeerooon of April 23. From 
Puagole it moved to Ssuaohar, where the 
led і a General Cumpmy’s warehouse* were 
■ ieetro>ed by a great wave which wm Whirl
ed out of the river by the win 1. Every- 
wheie in the p«tb of the oyoluot, hou, 
tree», the roofs of boneee aod peoole were 
carried up in the air like paper, Thirty-one 
pereone w«?re killed at 8 to «cher ; 110 were 
E-llud near Dacca ; 175 were killed et 
N«galhad, wbi.e 100 weie k lied at Rar- 

I Qlghet.

“No."
“Whembeve yoe, tb.n, here?" he saked 

їв ееювІеЬшеоі. THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD.Terrorising the Town Council 
Town Council of Chatham deairee to improve 
its clerical and tax-collecting service aud 
has gone about it in a very practical way.
It happens that the Town Clerk ie the 
World’s foreman-» fact which hae been of 
great advantage to that paper—».nd the 
World seems to think it may loee hie ser
vices in the town s interest, and it ie there
fore howling against the Town Council in 
the matter, charging that “there Uf a nigger 
in the woodpile,” et j. Of course, everybody j 
know* where he woodpile ie and who ie the j struck Bayard. I.»we, early to- light. T*o 
“nigger ”

-The
MWe km w nobody here,” wm Ihe reply, 

“of eoy of the names you have mentions*!. 
The only oeme of which we know anything 
bare ie ‘Christians.’ We are all Christian# 
her»-, eod of thon we have a great multitude 
(which no man oau number), of all natiooi 
aod kindreds aod peoples and toogoee.”

TOWN CLERK. FIRB WOOD.
^Si,eerert^TSrtsriS‘Apply el ufl.:e.

Application, will be revolved by tbe 
nnd.relgned up to eod including Monday 
the 26th Mey Ine'ent et 6 p.m., lor the 
position ol Town Clerk, General Office 
Aeeietent end Collector 1er Ihe Town ol 
Chetbnm. 
elating eelery.

J, B. SNOWBALL UO,, LTD.

Apply in own handwriting,

WANTED IDee M «nee, le., M «y 1. — A tor*adu W. B. Snowball, Mayor.

A Clear Skin and 
A Bright Eye

Usually Indicate Health.

•levator#, the railroad etatioo, and anomhe r 
of dwellings were deetroyeti. Tn# agent of 
the Chiœgo, Milwaukee- A St. Paul Railway 
is miaeing. Telegraph communication with 
Bayard wm paralyzid.

At Van Wert a funnel eheped cloud 
dropped down on the town. Tne high wind 
blew dowu houeee aod b«rne and uprooted

30 YEARS 
EXPERIENCE

Address to Mr. F. E. Winslow —The 
dretS uf St. Paul’s c< rpuretiou to Mr. F.
XV.nelow, retiring cba.ch warden, oo hi* 

leaving the oioceee, which wae voted at the 
lut Editer meeting, h*e been baodeomely 
bouud b> tbe MuMilUo#, St. John, in Ro*aia 
leather, elaborafely gilded, having tbe 
•ppeataoce of a h*ndeume volume, and will 
be at once torwaided to Loudon to Mr. 
IVinetow.—World.

Toe World omitted to mention that the 
wddress wm a fi >e specimen of printing on 
serin in “illuminated” style, old E «glieb 
condensed text— he work of the Advance 
offiee, Chatham, the b*et high-claee Well 
m low-priced printing office on tbe North 
Shore.

Our Patrbns, New and Old, to 
*it for theirІ l In eelenting end rejecting he. given ne, 

w* believe, the beet coarse ol Baiineee 
Tmlniog obtainable In Canede. At ell 
ev.nte It produce, good roonlto, ee the 
public well koowo.

Onr Rhorthend I» Juct nt gnod.
CetelogcH for tbe coking.

PHOTOS
Now.

Wheeler’s
Botanic
Bitters

large trees. Several peuple are reported 
injured but oo one killed. „

At Weldon, a farm hooM wm blown 
down and three children injured.

.. $ 6 00 
41 6Q 
41 66

..
$199 9<

AM. Murray said ‘there wm ao uador. 
etaodiog in committee that a towo clerk 
wae to be’advertised fof and he observed

VMS you Have Headache.
from whatever esnw, Bowmeu*. Heed,oh. 
Powders will be found e prompt end reliable 
remedy. Nerron.neec, BiUiou<6eoo eod 
Ble.plee—e frequently uow heed.che. 
Uee Bowman’». They are alweye eife. No 
Opium, Bromide», oor other oercutioe.

fttfuiw tor gaatmt and Zlahlag

Mr. John Coauell, uf Bartihog, ha. jn.t 
added a new o.mp to hie elreedy well pro
vided equipmeut for the o imfort of hio hunt
ing .nd d-hiog p.rtiee. It ie at •'The Jem” 
on the Bertibog river aud oonei.t. of a 16»19 

Navigation Company have cold, for *2,800, |t ц,,, ШШ|І| wlth Sparh.m ouvei«l ruof. 
the eteamor. Nelson, which has heretofore compuemg the eide. and ends are

>j)jied beween Chatham, Douglaetown, . ao aa to rogko a «rnooth job m.ide and
Buahvi le, Newcastle aod Nelaon, to Mr. | hM wjajow, the roof ao<f .idea.The roof 
Reynold! Harrington, of Sydn y, C ^ - | lton. eod run. fi e feet beyond fb« щаіи 
who, we understand, intend! to put her on ka l.|mg g-blr, eod forma a covering for the 
a route between that town aud nearby j ,,riog,h. The floor is compoted of hewn 
poi, a She left Miramichi on Tuesday ро(^лг fhtrt are four akepiog bvrtn., 
evening for North Syilney, in charge of wl)U;h ut wp.r,vd fr m the liviug room by 
Capt G. A. Peters, who hed with him p,„ti,trw, Re b», af»,. e well built Ice- 
besides one or two othera of Sydney— boule whlch bll been filled f»r tl). fl.hing 
Мемга Arch. Frccker and Harry Ragles ae И1еои.. 0.mp,i<0. A b .r«-hor#l ie #odr|

WJ***IX 8. KERR & SON.
0DD^WS' NEW BACKGROUNDSthat the matter wm not referred to in tbe 

report.
Aid. Maher eaid they h»d e permanent 

town clerk now, and he didn't eee why they 
should want a change.

Aid. Niool eaid it wm possible thet eld.
Murrey referred to e proposition mede with 
the view uf gettieg »n assistant fur the Town 
Treasurer, whose work had very much 
increased, end to make the aeeietent town

Mrs. John ft і ren. wife of police magietrete c,erk M wel*'
N veo, of Newcastle, di$.l nud«*r very The matter wee dropped, the report wm 
peculiar circumeteocee about one uMuck on ,n<^ the bills accompanying it order-
Saturday la*t, Oi the preeediog Thursday 60 be paid.
•fterno«>n #ha wa* sn attendant at a meeting Aid. Msher, fr<»m the Bv-I*w O >mmitts#, 
i»f ladie* o mnected with St. Jam^e’ cboreh, reported that e by-law reUting tu erection 
at the і evidence of Rev. Wm. Attken. She of building» in certain limite of the town 
pafi'oipated rjuite actively iu the devotions wee un^er cnneideration, to be eubontted at
and b leioeee of the mg and, about the next meeting. Adopted. AM. Wyee wm fpr oomhioing the Ігемог-
time of iiecloee, w«e evised by an ill tprg Aid. M*her submitted some bille from the erehip with th1» olerkehip end getting en 
and nq.ieete.1 to be aerie ed into another Pork aud CommittM in connection with *„i.Uot for Mr, Johfhtop,
room. Help wae extended to h-»r, but ehe the Flanagan fire, which w$re ordered to b$ The M*yor eeld that, under Ihe law there 
suddenly hee one veiy weak and then іомп- Pei<* must be e Ігемигег and • town clerk nleo.
aible. She lingered in this condition outil Murray, from the Water, Sewerage Morris resolution passed.

nooeUMriuo. 8.tnrdey, Wh#n «he died ae elated. It wm and Light Gnmm ttee, rep», ted м foil, .we A,d Murrey movea that the By-Uw , . . . . à u .
Half a mile from the Ratbo'St road M . reported ifiit she h$d e#tep tinned b»»ne ^^Vu^wLDteAdiaalrroeQ1" oom,elttw aW-Миту Committee pr»ptre a schedule of Ihe town ■ ■ „ , _±.. j .■ ■ "mm made at the present eeealoo of Vfce Parliament rf

Council Ьм another еро»umen'e lodge built and been puieuoed by them, but se Mr. " ересуяр мент clerk's duties to be submitted before Ihe Eeiïwi KllîîfYîavMny^^th^tSe моаі Siwere
A eabetantial job is evidently to be mad# iu en almoet eim l»r manner near the E»k«- )|,ven had alao partaken of them epd USSff »ew towo clerk--who., w h 1. time .hall he ffi4ÜBü5,e*S ÜJÜrîS SÜS

of the Northwest Bridge. The pile» are dcllus $ al*o a hoieo-hovel. suffered *■» ill «ffect, these ware evidently • jn counrct"»u with the Ri-ctri.? Light niant a-ooa i».- given to the town eervicee—is engaged ; fegturleg Com pan» ; to Ueue paid up etook ard
driven for the foundetiuns o, the two piers Go the *.b„.,uUc. ove.luokmg the not ,h. de.tb. It is eeld that sh. I pî/^ JLu'n^l u "ew"»" |3n*fta th’.' ............... . o, th. to.n ЙВД» «ЯГїїїії

whif-h th#- ends of the 180 feet trueeed Eekedelloc Pool, (*me t fur ite big iront, Mr. . .off# ed from a weakueaa of tbe beert and alwve eaiwndlture Ie a eoueldeiable eum paid for superintendent's duties. Carried. PORT OF CHATHAM. і way ; to woetruot and operate e street railway Inspan are to real Mr Henry Kelly, nf Connsil e*u. tb« ciufe huu.., *|uh eepar.ie , some attribute her death to that осам, hat І ЛіашіаЛ o"Midrir<Sa.dvi«hb*to*”ch4nî. "wran. It wee ordered thet the tiin. o, reo-ivlog gefnef Zhsa en I ‘teilt?!^*'Md "iSeoKaui ііпмТ^о

Chatham, i. foreman iu charge uf the build k.teh-n. io.-h...,, emukehu.M and .Ubl . th. eymptom. „.he, tho., o, p.rnly.i. | J^SouTi',, 'uX' ЛЯ? mTSSSi ‘"d eP»»™* Und"*,or th‘ >atMna t0»11 жЛҐ ,1”* * l",C0’ U№,"r'
inz of the euuarwl birch piers which are to formerly tk# prop rty of th* Т»ЬаеіаІпї uf the brain. , thee*» three mouth* w%* $1619 73 aud there ar* c|-rk amt treMurer'* Meieteot be Monday, 21-9$ Kemleh, lflpe. Dueling. Hew X#rk, F It 1 paid up etook and bo ads theiefor ; to acquire land*
reat ou the pil s The chord.,», the 180 ft F..h,u, C.uu. W» №«■ — — « ‘b« ba.t kuo.n and ’̂ЬТЩ'ЇІі'їГеЇ 26 h Mey., у.ш., ÎW, Burnley, U W D A ' SlTT* “ №‘Sf SS
truaa are of pitch pine, the lower own Mr. Cunas.l ha. .1» . anbst.ut.al hunting- bright». ladi« of N.-oartle. 8h. ,M SSUyTSSSy Л 1 ТЬ* М»Г-г .aid Mr. Bryan, »> the J tllteul, sworal XT *?£'.
weighing al>out 15 tonae ch Th-у are tu l#ti 1 .dge and h«iret-hovel sir mile* below the i.fentified with the beet aoelal end phurph delivered, there feeing oue buudM and fdrt>foqr Цападот Оипрецу, cuntraotore for potting earl h^Lo Dublin F E Maale poaee ol the Oompany, aud with euon other power*
t e longest a d heaxioet woo«l tru<wee in the Bethuret ro*<l on the north side uf the life ol tbe community and her home wm ons t<w : d^wu th* e#were, wa* present end wished to de.ri * , “ütîd'at'uw jXZi tkl* 17th Jay ol April, 1908.
Mari-ime provinces The draw io to lie in T.bn.iotac, He ie, ЬееІІи, s aharrh -M-r of ihe h-.piuhl. entra, of the ehirotown. The total nembtr uf нпі soanw laae put In eddfee» the C mne l on hi- flrni'e oiclme fnr ^J*ay 1-е * H«i|,Hi4l)uelltie. w, Neele, j MUON U MoUtAN,
Ibe next .pen aeuth of the preaent one- Tbe Iu tbe pe-miueut c<mp uf the F,r, Kuo, Fin , She wdi, tuer-lore, be roeoh miued by e Mue. the lneu.ur*Uoe ^ tu. -y.uui up to th« l.t «girne m iWk wuik. He bed told Mt, e-»8 X.lrno, r.ter<, ayqney. I eehritoe .1* th. eppUtenle

f0 NOTICE.Insures good health by CUab- 
sing the Blood, Stomach And 
Liver. Cures Conetlpâtion, 
Dyspepsia, Bloetlng, Reed- 
ache, DUziness, Kidney Trou
bles, end ell Irregularities

A QBNUINB VB08TABLB VtM 
MBOICtNB AND BBOVLATO*.

It U Sale te 8»y Style and Workmimehip 
up-to-date atthet oearly e-ery Mother kuow. the v.lne of 

McLean** Yegeteble Worm Syrup. Ciotmn 
is advised iu buying eabwtitutee fur the 
origin »! aud only genuine.

All person* having just olaims 
against the Estate ol Walter 
Crocker, late of Derby, deceased, 
are requested to file the name forth
with duly attested, and all persons 
indebted to the eaid estate are re
quired to make immediate pay
ment to

MERSEREAU’S StudioObituary.
DEATH ОГ MRS JuHN NIVEN-Steamer Уеіве» Sold. BANK OF MOWTREAl BUILDING-

The directors cf the Miramtebi Steam

NOTICE.
John J. Clarke.

Administrator. Extracts from Act oi Assem
bly 60, Viet. A- D. 1897.PRICE 25 CENTS Derby, May 2nd, 1002. 

R. A. Lawlor, 
Solicitor.me.

The property to the amount of Five 
dollar* of a wife deeert* I by her hu*U*ivl aed com
pelled te support kernelf; end whwr* ike whole 
purperty owned by a widow, м well the place where 
abe resides m elsewhere, I» uudor th# value of 
Ftfteeu Hundred dollars, aud eujh wl«l-»w supporte 
mluer children of her owu or of her deceeeed hue- 
band, her property in Ui# tierleh where *іи resides 
•hall be exempt from tesetlou to the exUiit of Two 
Hundred dollars; and a.er to tne extent of One 
Hudred dolUre for ea«)h minor ohiM wholly euppor • 
ed by her. If she hat no property In the parish 
where ehe mldee, then euuu exemption ehail be 
allowed In the pUbe where each property l« eitiut • 

I ed ; but *urh exemption ehail not apply or extend 
to school taxe».

And wholesale by all 
Wholesale Druggists,

Hundred

NOTICE.
?

engineers.

The Northwest Bridge-

MAM THOMPSON,
Meo,-Trea*. Vo, Northdon

BUILDING STONE.
The euheerlber le prepared 

building aud other purpose#.
Apply to

er el the offiee el L. J. Tweedle.

to furnleh etoae lor

L. J. TWKKU1IC,
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